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Tango Dancers at the Star Theater CONVICTS STILL AT

IN THE CLEAR THE OPERA HOUSE That Carload
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Tommy ana oiner noreuy uancr. ror rucmDcrrM oy many at the champion
the Star theater, Manager llouiton buck and wine artltl of the Pacific
haa billed a team of top-lin- er In toatt Thejr commence their engage
tauderlllc The of the entire ment at the Star Theater Sunday
Pacific Com unit In proclaiming night, and m lit be on the boarda hero
tbeie gtrlt artUta of great merit. One until Wcdne.day nlcbt.
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All Are Going.

dancing and card party )

leave for New Orlean. where lTen bIIow'en ladle,
wilt tpend the winter the Ha"M " urcn. moo. oaii.

cour the afternoon Ave hundred Tlndall orchetra. .i-.- i
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The akin tear which Fred
A very Interettlng mother' meet- - Noel a few day ago near Sit-
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under autplcc W. V.. been tranifortned Walter Donart
Wedneaday afternoon. Mr. Wheeler, Into a beautiful rug for Mr. Noel'

lecturer and organizer, waa daughter, MU Nina. Hear iklc
principal ipeaker. Plana for not ututlly at their at tbl time

This Year's Grain Crop in Klamath County

Is Estimated at One Million, Two

Hundred Thousand Bushels

One-llil- nl more grain haa been pnaluit-t- l Klainalli County

aetuon than liaa ever Item proiluiril haa been due
uialuly to the fact dial havt- - lant twelve inontlia had quite
an Influx farmer. Within Hie nett year there Mill a great

uiany more fanner comltvf Into lliU county. Thla will niean
buahaeta Hie Klainatli Kallt. More butloetv hoiue
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lo live Property value Mill Inrreaae (he Increaaed butl
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reaaonable price on rty leruu. Why not tlieae Iota,

build on it and aaaure younelf lioiu to cent Inter!
your inveotrmut'.' Thl. la an iqqxirtuully lo your uioaey make

money. take Call at ofllce InfonnaUon a to
good building location.

Klainath Development Co.
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Tailor Made

Clothes

Mean tbote made by Individ-

ual tailoring, and Intur you

that perfect comfort not to bo

had In thoto cheaply road.

We are practical tailor, and

Guarantee All Garments

mad by u. Wo now carry a

line of well known llalncoala,

made to meaaur.

Any order left now will re-

ceive our prompt attention and

an early delivery.

Loewe Bros.
TAILORS
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the einid Unit" in an endeavnr l de

11 mill.' which hath greater .harm
lo niMithe tlio iage breait
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ttrong earthquake thock wat felt
here thla morning Thla . uf.l a
panic In certain parti of the 'r
but tlierr wat liu Jauiage dune

llrmember the night Halloween
Iteinber the place. Moote hall
llrmember lb occaalou Dancing

and card party given by th ladlre of
Sacrrtl Hrart church 31 2t
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K. F. Bakery

Our Cookie tale are very
large, and It I almply becau
they aro good.

Hid )ou rirr try Hirm?

Large rookie, doien l.V
Small cookie, pound I.V to 2.V

Saturday Special

llmton llrown llread.loaf Hie
lli'iil good Colfe Cake I lie
Italilu llread, loaf . . Hie
I'arknr lloiiin llollt, duien, MK-to-

Haturday only)

Nurmi's Bakery I
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CHILCOTE

SrlU giMxl farm land.
hell dralralile clly properly,

Wrllra aurrly bond,
Wrllr Inturanre thai pay.
folli-cl- . Ilrnle.
I omit ninney on real rttatr,

li:t.1 Main HI. Phone (III,

YOU WANT AHEAD
for your butlnt-t-t or you won't auc
reed Thl applle to the

MEAT MARKET.
The head of thl bmlnoit la au t.
pert on iniata, iind make lit pop.
ular Aa mi etample,
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Because We Handle Only

Pianos, Player Pianos Organs

We Have an Exceptionally Good Variety
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Inspection

Furthermore

Buying by Carload

Means Substantial Saying

to the Purchaser

May prove this your satisfaction? Examiw

these instruments now before your favorite style

sold, and even though you may not think purchasing

for several years will pleased show you

Remember the Place Next Door to the Postoffitf

Open Afternoons and Evenings

Shepherd Piano Depot


